Carruth ComplianceConsulting,Inc.
403ft) Plan
Information Sharing Agreement
This agreementapplies to alt 403(b) investment products currently offered and those to be offered to Public SchoolDistricts
and/or EducationServiceDistrictsthat currently are, or in the future may become,clientsof Carruth ComplianceConsulting,
Inc. Carruth ComplianceConsulting,lnc. will be designatedas "CCC", eachCCC client will be designatedas ttEmployertt,an
employeeof Employerwill be designatedas "Employee", a participant in Employer's403(b)Plan will be designatedas
"Participant", and an organization offering 403(bxl) annuity contracts and/or 403(bX7) custodial accounts will be designated
as "Vendor" throughout this document.At any giventime, the list of CCC clients(Employers)may be found on the web at
nt/curlg.ntclients.htrnl.
wrvrvJlggrrpliance.corn/clie
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CCC, Employer, and Vendor Agree
CCC and Employer(via authorizationletter) agreethat the
Employer,actingby andthroughCCC, will provide Vendor
with accurateand completeEmployer,Employee,and
Participantinformationas Vendorrequiresto administerthe
Employer403(b)Planin compliancewith Sectiona03@)of
the Intemal RevenueCodeof 1986,as amended("Code") and
relatedTreasuryDepartmentRegulations.The informationto
be providedincludes,but is not limitedto, the employment
statusofParticipantsand appropriateinformationabout
Participantaccountswith othervendors.
Carruth Compliance Consultins. Inc.
I herebycertify,on behalfofeachEmployer,thatthe
Employeris eligibleto sponsora 403(b)Programandthat
CCC and Employeracceptall liability for this determination.
I further certify, on behalfofCCC and eachEmployer,that
the Employerwill complywith all obligations
ls Acreement.

Date
By: Harvey Carruth
President,Camrth Compliance Consulting, Inc

Vendoragreesthat it will provide CCC andthe Employerwith
accurateand completeinformationaboutits accounts
with any andall CCC clientEmployer403(b)Plans
associated
asis necessaryto ensurecompliancewith CodeSection403(b)
andrelatedTreasuryDepartmentRegulations.The
informationto be providedincludes,but is not limitedto,
informationrelatingto hardshipdistributionsand outstanding
or defaultedloans.
Vendor Representative
I herebycertify that all investmentproductspresentlyin force
or to be placedin force for Employeesof Employerarein
compliancewith all Federalrequirementsfor 403(b) Plansand
all Statelawsin which theseproductsaremarketed.I confirm
that CCC will be notifiedimmediatelyif any of these
investmentproductsceaseto satisfythesecriteria.I further
certi$/ that the Vendor I representwill comply with all
obligationsimposedon it underthis Agreement.
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Vendor SharedInformation ShouldBe DeliveredTo:
HarveyCamrth
CarruthComplianceConsulting,Inc.
10555SW Lady Marion Drive
Tigard, OR 97224
Phone:503-968-7802
Fax:503-968-7802
iance.com
E-mail: j camrth@ncompl
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Carruth ComplianceConsulting,Inc.

403(b)Plan

letterdirectedto"To
1. As describedin an authorization
whom it may concem,"a copy of which hasbeen
providedto Vendor,eachEmployerhas authorizedCCC
to act on its behalfwith regardto al.laspectsof
Employer's403(b) Programandhas authorizedVendorto
communicatedirectly with, andreleaseinformationto,
CCC as a designatedEmployerrepresentativeand Third
PartyAdministrator. Vendoragreesthat it will provide
the informationrequiredby this Agreementdirectly to
with the authorizationletter described
CCC in accordance
aboveunlessand until it receivescontrarywritten
instructionsfrom CCC or the Emplover.
2.

In accordance
with the authorizationletter describedin
paragraphI , CCC agreesthat it will provide Vendor any
and all Employerinformationneededto ensure
complianceof the Employer403(b)Planwith Code
Section403(b)andTreas.Regs.1.403(b)-lthrough
1 . 4 0 3 ( b )r-.l

3.

CCC certifiesthat eachEmployerallowsits Employee
Participantsto makecontractexchangeswithin the
Employer403(b)Planto 403(b)qualifiedannuity
contractsand/orcustodialaccountsofVendor, subjectto
l.
Treas.Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-1
through1.403(b)-l

4.

to
CCC certifiesthat eachEmployerallowsits Employees
transfersinto 403(b)qualifiedannuity
makeplan-to-plan
contractsand/orcustodialaccountsofVendor, subjectto
1.403(b)-l
1.
Treas.Regs.S$ 1.403(b)-lthrough

within the same
5. Vendoragreesthatall contractexchanges
planandall plan-to-plan
transfersreceivedby Vendor
will be investedonly in annuitycontractsor custodial
accounts,
the termsof which complywith the provisions
of applicablelaw, including,but not limitedto, Code
Section403(b),Treas.Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-lthrough
1.403(b)-11,
andall applicablelawsof the statein which
eachEmployeris located.Suchannuitiesand/orcustodial
accountsshallbe availablefor purchase
by the Employer
24,2007,
for any eligibleEmployee.After September
Vendoragreesto restrictcontractexchangesandplan+oplan transfersfrom Employera03(b) Plan accountsto
vendorsdesignatedby CCC. Vendorshallnot makeany
transferto a vendoroutsidethe Planunlessthe outside
vendorentersinto an informationsharingagreement
acceptable
to CCC.
6.

Vendor agreesthat neitherEmployernor CCC will be
responsiblein any way for allocationamongthe various
Vendor fundsof amountsreceivedby Vendor as a result
of a contractexchangewithin the Employer403(b) Plan
or a plan-to-plantransfer.Rather,allocationof such
amountsamongVendor'sseparateaccountsand funds
will be handledentirelybetweenVendor and Participants.

7. Upon requestfrom CCC, Vendoragreesto provide
completeand accurateinformationregardingany hardship

Information SharingAgreement
distributionsmadefrom any Vendoraccountassociated
with any Employercoveredby this Agreement.
Informationrequestsfrom CCC shall includethe Social
SecurityNumber of eachindividual with respectto whom
informationis requested.Vendorshall alsopromptly
notify CCC of any requestsit receivesfor hardship
distributionsfrom accountsassociated
with any Employer
coveredby this Agreement.

8. CCC agreesto administerhardshipdistributionsin
accordance
with Treas.Reg.$ L403(b)-6(dX2).Vendor
agreesto processa hardshipdistributionrequestonly
when instructedto do so by CCC.
9.

Upon requestfrom CCC, Vendoragreesto provide
completeand accurateinformationregardingany
outstandingor defaultedloanrelatedto any Vendor
accountassociatedwith any Employercoveredby this
Agreement. Informationrequestsfrom CCC shall include
the SocialSecurityNumberof eachindividualwith
respectto whom informationis requested.Vendorshall
alsopromptlynotify CCC of any loanrequestsit receives
with respectto accountsassociatedwith any Employer
coveredby this Agreement

t 0 . CCC agreesto administerloansin accordance
with Treas.
Reg.$ I .403(b)-6(0.lf a Vendoraccountfor a Participant
permitsloans,Vendoragreesto processa loanrequest
only wheninstructedto do so by CCC.
I l . Upon requestfrom Vendor,CCC agreesto provide all
informationnecessaryto determineeligibility for a
distributionfrom a Vendoraccountassociated
with any
Employercoveredby this Agreement,
including
informationregardingwhetheran Employeehashada
severancefrom employmentor hasreachedage59t/2.
Informationrequestsfrom Vendorshallincludethe Social
SecurityNumberof eachindividual with respectto whom
informationis requested.

t 2 . Vendoracknowledgesthat CCC hasthe soleauthorityto
determinewhetherDomesticRelationsOrdersrelatingto
Vendor accountsassociatedwith any Employercovered
by this Agreementmeetthe applicablerequirementsof
CodeSectionalafu)(l)(n)(i), asappliedto govemmental
plans.Vendoragreesto administerthoseDomestic
RelationsOrdersin accordance
with instructionsfrom
CCC.

1 3 .Vendor and CCC agreeto provideeachotherwith
completeand accurateinformationnecessaryto calculate
andmake all distributionsfrom Vendoraccounts
associatedwith any Employercoveredby this Agreement
in accordance
with CodeSections401(a)(9)and
403(bX10),andthe TreasuryDepartmentRegulations
issuedthereunder.Vendoragreesto provideappropnate
notifi cationregarding minimum requireddistributions
directly to Participantsandtheir deathbeneficiaries.
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Vendor agreesto indemnifuand hold harmlessCCC,
Employer,any individual memberof Employer's
governingboard,andEmployeesfrom every claim,
demandor suit which may ariseout of, be connectedwith,
or be madeby reasonofthe negligenceofVendor or
failure of Vendorto meetthe requirementsof this
Agreementor any provisionof applicablelaw.
Notwithstandingthe precedingsentence,this
indemnificationshallnot cover any claim, demand,or suit
basedon elroneousinformationprovidedby CCC,
Employer,or its Employeesor their willful misconductor
negligence.
Vendor,at its own expenseandrisk, shall
defend,or at its option settle,any court proceedingthat
may be broughtagainstCCC,Employer,including
membersof the governingboard,or Employeeson any
claim,demandor suitscoveredby this indemnification,
and shall satisfyanyjudgmentthat may be rendered
againstany ofthem with respectto any suchclaimor
demand,providedthat CCC or Employernotifies Vendor,
in writing, within a reasonableperiod of time of no less
than20 business
days ofsuch claim or demand.Vendor's
liability hereundershallbe limited to actualdamagesand
out-of-pocketlegal feesand expensesonly.

1 5 . CCC agreesto indemnify andhold harmlessVendorfrom
everyclaim,demandor suitwhich may ariseout of, be
connectedwith, or be madeby reasonof the negligenceof
CCC or failureof CCCto meettherequirements
of this
Agreement.
Notwithstanding
the precedingsentence,
this
indemnification
shallnot coverany claim,demand,or suit
basedon erroneousinformationprovidedby Vendoror
Vendor'swillful misconductor negligence.
CCC,at its
own expenseandrisk, shalldefend,or at its optionsettle,
any court proceedingthat may be broughtagainstVendor
on any claim,demandor suitscoveredby this
indemnification,and shall satisfyanyjudgmentthat may
be renderedagainstVendorwith respectto any such
claimor demand,providedthat VendornotifiesCCC,in
writing,within a reasonable
periodof time of no lessthan
20 business
daysof suchclaimor demand.CCC's liability
hereundershallbe limited to actualdamagesand out-ofpocketlegalfeesandexpenses
only.

Information Sharing Agreement

1 6 . This Agreementshallbecomeeffectiveon the dateit has
beensignedby both parties,and shallremainin effect
unlil terminatedin accordance
with paragraph17.

t 7 . This Agreementmay be terminatedby CCC or Vendor
uponthirty (30) days' written noticeto the otherparty,
providedthatno suchterminationshallaffectany liability
incurredby CCC or Vendorprior to suchtermination.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing,the parties' obligations
underthis Agreementshall survivethe terminationof this
Agreementuntil all accountssubjectto this Agreement
havebeenfully distributedor until Vendorhasentered
into a new informationsharingagreementgoverning
thoseaccounts.
1 8 .This Agreementcontainsthe entireagreementof the
partiesregardingthe subjectmattercontainedherein,and
supersedes
all prior agreements
betweenVendor and CCC
relatingto the samesubjectmatter.
1 9 .This Agreementmay be amendedat any time by mutual
written agreementof the parties. The partiesherebyagree
to enter.intofuture amendments
asreasonablynecessary
or appropriateto comply with the requirementsof Treas.
Reg.$ 1.403(b)-10(b)
or anyguidanceissuedby the
InternalRevenueServicethereunder.

20. In the eventof any disputebetweenthe partiesregarding
their rights or dutiesunderthis Agreement,or regarding
the interpretationof this Agreement,the prevailingparty
shallbe entitledto its reasonable
costs,includingattorney
andparalegalfees,throughandincludingany appeals.

2 t . Failureof eitherpartyto requireperformance
of anyduty
ofthe otherpartyor otherwiseto enforceanyright under
this Agreementshallnot constitutea waiverof that
party'sright to enforceany otherprovisionofthis
Agreement.

22. This Agreementshallbe govemedby andconstruedin
accordancewith the laws of the stateof Oreson.
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